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Additional Service from State 
Means More Taxes, Chapel Warns
9f CHABLKfi K. CHAPEL 
Member of the A.uombly

Tat out obtain more «eWlce

for the handicapped, 
tMecheg, harbors, and 

oth* jmbHe fccllltleg, we mu.it 
i money. There la 
»6ure« of money. It 

cone* from you and me. Please 
writ* and tell me which you 
pr*Mr, more State services 

———wttfc-Mgher taxes; or • present 
State •errlces at present taxes.

OM|Day of Re«tT 
To* may know, that I am the 

author of the bill which says 
that an buslnm and Industrial 
•ctiUtlM except transportation, 
memal offices, pharmacies, and 
ilrrillar essential services, must
cloft one day each 
bill provides that

veek. The 
ch owner 

weekmust select the day of tn* 
on which he wishes to close ms 
business" and register that day 
with' the- State: If can bo Sun-

•day, 
n the

day, Monday, or any othe 
but he must be closed c 
aame.:aay throUKliuut thu yuar. 

This Is not a Sunday closing 
kbill because It Is Impossible to 
Pget such a bill through the Cal 

ifornia Legislature, but this is 
the next best thing. If you like 
It, please tell me so. If you do

not' like It! also tell me. Writ 
to me Immediately at Post Of 
fice Box 777, Inglewood 1, Cal 
If. After Feb. 26, write to me at 
Assembly Chambers, State Cap 
itol, BacranWo 14, Calif. 

Women Labor IJIWH
The California State Legisla 

ture has before It a concurrent 
resolution calling upon the Cal 
ifornia State . Law Revision 
Commission to review and ana 
lyze the tews affecting women 
In the labor held and report 
back later .'wh^at changes arc 
recommended. ',

There has'.bobn no -complete 
review of the laws affecting 
working "women since the.revi 
sions of 1911 and 1013. I be 
lleve this resolution will pass 
both houses of the California 
Legislature and lead to a com 
plete revision of laws pertain 
ing to working women within 
the next two years.

On the second day of the 
opening of the 1955 session, on 
Jan. 4, 195fi, I introduced two 
bills at the request of the Na 
tional Business and Profession 
al Womens Clubs, designated 
as A.B. 32 and A.B. 33. These 
-cowr-the-inatUT of changing
the title of Part 4 of the Labor 
Code to separate women and 
minors, and amend the 8-hour 
law to provide that both men 
and women who work more
than 8 hours per day must bi

paid time and one-half and the 
present limitations of 8 hours 
In certain Industries are re 
moved. This Is a very condens 
ed version of two Important 
hills.

Pleas* remember that they 
are sponsored by the entire 
California State organization of 
National Business,and Profes 
sional Women's Clubs. Mem 
bers of this organization In 
clude M.D.'s, osteopaths, chiro 
practors, nurses, lawyers, den 
tists, secretaries, typists, ac 
countants, clerks, police women 
and even female- engineers, not 
forgetting women who own and 
manage businesses and Indus 
tries. For example, one of the 
women behind the bill owns an 
Iron foundry and another owns 
a machine shop, so you can see 
that they are not merely help 
less little bits of fluff.

Have you had any trouble 
with a collection agency? Do 
you believe th^t most collection 
agencies are operated In an en 
tirely ethical and honest man 
ner, or dp you think that they 
unnecessarily harass and annoy 
unfortunate debtors? Do you 
believe they try to frighten Ig 
norant people by sending them 
fake documents which appear 
to be legal papers requiring 
prompt payment of a debt un 
der the threat of fine and Im-

Whatever your experience 
with collection agencies, please

Age Not Only Matter of Years But 
Partially of Eating Right Foods

By ROY ft GILBERT, M.D.
I. A. County Health Officer
Age doesn't seem to be alto 

gether a matter of years. Some 
individuals appear old and set 
tied while still on the sunny 
side of 50; others may seem 
youthful In their seventies.

No doubt the reasons for this 
are many, and sometimes In 
explicable, but scientists who 
have studied the effects of mi 
trltfor) on the aging process 
state that good health, resist 
ance to the desjenative diseas 
es, and a longer life span are 
all promoted to some degree 
by eating the right foods In 

(ihirTtRht mirounts.
The nutrition department of 

the Harvard School of Public 
Health recently published a re 
port in which It Is stated that 
a well-balanced diet of the es 
sentlal foods Is just as impor 
tant'for the individual over 
70 as for the child or younger 
adult. In the older person, how 
ever, certain dietary modifica-

Because of the slower meta 
bolic rate, which simply means 
that the body's fuel In the form 
of food takes lenger to burn 
up, some research workers go 
so far as to recommend that 
the caloric Intake he reduced 
five to seven per rent for each 
decade of life beyond 25.

When more food Is consumed 
body requires, the ex:

liniTii'JlHluly wiiletome at- 
P. O. Box 777, Inglewood 1, and 
tell me what legislation Is need 
ed to correct existing evils. I 
have two skeleton bills on this 
subject to take care of any 
necessary reforms.

orde
As a person grows older, there 

are'a number of reasons why It 
Is generally considered a good 
health measure to restrict the 
number of calories that are 

-uiUuii. The insidious enoroaoh
ment of age generally brings 
about decreased physical activ 
ity and a declining basal meta 
bolism while, In the very old, 
there is also a certain decrease 
In height and weight

stored up with- 
of fat.In the body In th 

Should the habit of ovei 
persist, the Individual becomes 
overweight and a strain Is plac 
ed on all the organs of the 
body. Certainly there Is sta 
tistical evldnnr.0 aplenty that 
this condition affects the length 
of'life unfavorably.

Adults, particularly after the 
age of 40, should therefore lim 
it the intake of sugars, starch 
es, and fats. Most of the day's 
calories should be obtained 
from fresh frail s and vegeta 
bles, meat or meat substitutes, 
seafood, poultry products, dai 
ry foods, cereals, and wtyolc 
wheat or enriched white bread. 

Vitamins Needed
Since the amount eaten must 

be less, it is all the more Im 
portant that 1 he foods consum-
t.H htt riph In Iho essential fond

substances. Including 
and minerals as well as proteins 
—dally consumption of which is 
necessary, as excess protein 
cannot be stored in the body. 
Otherwise, the advantages of

eating less will he offset by nu 
tritional deficiencies that, In 
themselves, usually result In a 
train of Ills.

Studies have revealed that 
certain proteins taken at t h e 
same meal are of more value 
nutritionally than when eaten 
at separate times, since one 
seems to, cause better utiliza 
tion of the other within t h e 
body. Rice and peas are of 
greater nutritional value, when 
eaten at the same meal for In 
stance, than when each IR tak 
en separately at different per 
iods of the day.

Must Overcome Barriers
But a number of factors in 

fluence eating hablls, particu 
larly those.of the elderly. Food 
likes and 'dislikes, reduced In 
come, lack of family, poor 
housing, an Indifference to well- 
being, 111 fitting dentures, and 
a lack of sound nutritional 
knowledge are among the 
things that affect food Intake. 
Not every one of these barriers 
(o good nutrition can he over 
come but, within limitations, Im 
provements can be made.

Exercise, within the individu 
al's « a jia c 11 y, Is encouraged 
since It stimulates circulation, 
Improves digestion, and encour 
ages elimination, and also keeps 
tome extra calories from being 
stored as fat. And, It Is said, 
bones' that are used are the 
stronger for It.

Whatever the a/;e may be. 
plot
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Contributions of cast- 
off clothing and other articles 
by local residents can enable 
the Salvation Army to conti 
nue an occupational therapy 
program to provide food, shel 
ter and financial aid to home 
less and handicapped men.

Brigadier William J. Parkins, 
manager of the Salvation Ar 
my Social Service Center for 
this area, said stocks of salvage 
materials are lower than at this 
time last year.

He pointed out that the cen 
ter must have a continuous In 
flow of-artlclea for recondition- 
in* in Its' workshops to sell in 
Salvation Army Thrift Stores 
In this area.

"All receipts from the thrift 
stores, above actual operating
costs ed to ho
and handicapped persons," Bri 
gadier Parkins said.

In 1954. the local center pro 
vided 268,550 hours of work

Science Fair Seeking 

High School Entrants
The fourth annual Southern 

California Science Fair will be 
held at the Los Angeles County 
Museum, April 2329. and Is 
open to junior and senior stu 
dents In public and private 
high schools.

Sponsored by his science 
teacher and school, applicants 
are limited to one per 400 stu 
dents. The deadline Is April 2. 
Further Information can be ob 
tained from Gretchen Slbly, 
Science Fair Committee. Los 
Angeles County Museum. Ex 
position Park, Los Angeles 7.
therapy. 60.180 meals and 20,- 
15f> lodgings.

The renter needs children's 
and adults' clothing and shoes, 
furniture, dishes, maifresses. 
bedding, kitchen utensils, home 
appliances, silverware, stoves, 
radios, toys, books, rags, rugs 
and bric-a-brac.

Brigadier Parkins urged lo 
cal residents to telephone FA 
8-1635 to bring a Red Shield 
truck to collect cast-off arti 
cles.

help themselves At any rat* 
It Is worth a try for, in the 
words of Sir Thomas Browne, 
to "grow too early old and be 
fore the days of age" Is Indeed 
lamentable.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

IT'S OUR 6TH ANNIVERSARY - AND YOUR CHANGE TO CASH IN ON A STORE FULL OF VALUES! WE ARE 
PROUD TO SAY WE HAVE BEEN HERE TO SERVE YOU SINCE 1949...

9n Jaday tihd

TORRANCE TEE-VEE IXCLUS.VEBEAIERFOR RCA
NOT SMALL NOT REGULAR

CHARUE
NEW 21" OVERSIZE PICTURE TUBEflN NEW RCA

20995
It1. * tact .that 21-Inch tube, nry up to 28% 
In Uw UK at the picture they deliver. There'. 
tirull-WM 21—the regular ai»e 21 and the new 
RCA Victor Owriix "All-dear" Picture— 
today', biggest, finest picture in 21-inch TV I 
It'. TV't cltaieil picture, too—thank, to RCA 
Victw'.nluwmiMd "All dear" picture tube that 
give, you up to 212% greater picture contrutl 

Yon can enjoy big-Kreen TV-end «H the

I* .bony IWlk Mod* II5510.

other KCA Victor TV sdvincee—in I vfcfe 
variety of ncltlng new mooeb—4 tin loiMtt 
Inita m HCA Victor UOttyl

Now 1, the time to buy—RCA Victor', the 
wt to buyl Come in today and »M what jo*'<n 
been mining.

KM UW -W.W tUfMft^ UW Tmr !  t Mm tart* 
Ikon prerfow oxillnwM kjnenl (OpHenal «t Mlra «Xj

BANK TERMS!

OTHER

RCA
TADLE MODEL

TELEVISION
AS

LOW

AS

(17 INCH)

DAVi CHRISTENSEN' , , 

Service Depf. * .'

 RCA Victor ai-lnch Hlqhhmder.
loweit priced RCA Victor console TVI 
Overn'i* "All-Clear" picture! Grained fin- 
Ithei, mahoganyi limed oak) extra. Model 
215316. .

BEST CONSOLE VALUE AT ...

*26995
RUTH VAVAK 

Bookkeeper 1629 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE PHONE FAirfax 8-1722


